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tendencies in the principal manufacturing districts andleading dornestic and orcnca wholesae markets. Aweekly medtinm of information and conmuncation be.tween Canadian.in:ber and lumber manufacturer. and
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Lumberman, Msonthly. A sopae jourrnal, discuss.
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t.lmbermen.
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WANTED AND FOR SALE
Adve rtisemenis wsill be imîerîed in: this der>nrtment at

the rate of is cents per line each inisertiun. When four
or miore cousecutive insertions are ordered a sisUcount of
at per ..ent. wl be allowed. Thie noice shows the
wil: of tihe line and is set in Nontimreii type ; 12 lines
make one inch. Ast ertsentis inust be reccised not
later hian 4 O'cIock Ink, on Tuesday to insure inserctin
in eie current %ceek's %ssue.

H AVE VOU ANY STOCK WillCi VOU WISit
to sell? Ifso, ma.e elhe fact Ann.n Io prolable

buyeCry placing un akdtertisceent in tihis depnrtnient.
Adr.CNAnLUs AN. Toronto.

WANTED-WAILi. EVEld
i.unbcernu gettisng .,ut ilardwod Lumber klease Write

us describing %chat you hae and where, watit rates to
iunflatu. %%e u sn s.meirsrm .,s sclc st of tIc

country. TAVY.OR & CRATI., liturato, N.Y.

VANTED.
TLOR AAatR .uR sbAbIlI AND DOOR

Factor. altso for ilox Factory Must be first
ctass. pracuical nen. Apply, stating Ige. expertence
and satary required S;eni references. Gst iioue &
Co., Trenton, Canada.

WANTED.
PRICE ON SiAP.E. IEECII. liRCI. AStI

and Ehlm. ;à. , and 2 inche., AIs. Ita.asood ;.
and , inch. and pine inch, all Ig run. Also un
Spruce 1 inch. suitable fur manniacturing i.xes.
Qunit also on pine squares 9 x 2 x , 29 x 27 x 23,
sex2% x2¼, 2oy 33¼ x -t<. Quotations on cars at
mil. AdLdress, 11. oUtO & Co., .6: Front Strcet,
New York.

CUIiRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
nNA'ARIO.

The reports from the mills throughout
Ontario state that grade is unusualiy
brisk, every grade and almost every
variety of pine and hardwood being n
demand. One manufacturer vrites that
he bas not experiencel as gond a demand
for thirteen ycars, and that prices are
more sat:sfactory than for a lng tme.
This is the universal opinion o lumber.
men generally. Matny of the mills have
shipped out their ente holdings of dry
stock, and are crowded w,th orders for
this season's production. Soie manu.
factuit.rs býlieve that prices of sorne
grades of pine will still further advance in
the near future, but on this point the
trade arc by no ineans unanimous.
Manulacturets of hardwoods are holding
firmly to prices, and many of them have
dtsposed of the bulk of this season's cut
at high figures. Shingles are in active
demand and are being shipped as fast as
nanufactured.

QuEttF.C ANnh NRw IIRUNsWIcK.

The lumbeiien of the castern provinces
are hopelul of a more prosperous season
chan last year. Prices of square and
vaney timber are quite as good, and

indications point to an advance in the
near future, particularly in the price of
first-class waney pine. Spruce deal paces
ate aiso strengthening. About Sto is the
-iverage quotation for deals delivcred at
St. John, N.B., and some large sales have

been made at tits figtue. That this
price is yet tio Iow is borne out by the
f.ict that $8 per thousand is being paid by
she manuf.cturers for logs, leavng unly
$2 per thousand to cover the cost of
manulacture and marketing. The drives
are coning along well, and few logs aie
lUkely to be hung up.

.MANITOA AN> nuin IS1 COI.U.NIIIaA.

The lumber trade in Manitoba and the
Territories is not opening up as briskly as
was anticap.aied. Country business bas
been interfered with by net weather and
bad roads, and in Winnipeg a strike of
carpenters bas caused delay in building
operations. Unless an early settlement
of the trouble is effectedl, it may lead to
the postponement of snme contemplated
building until next season Natwith-
standing these obstables, lumber dealers
and manuf.acturers gener.dly look for a
large consumption of lumber this year.
In British Columbia all the ir.Ils tre
working ta their fuil capacity, and the
outlook is qute encouiraging. A building
boom at Vancouver and New West-
minster is creating an unusually heavy
demand for building m:aternal, and con-
sequently prces are stiffening.

UNn Ein STXES.

Much speculation is indulged in, as to
the course which prices wil t-ike. It
tinght be expected, at tbis season af the
year when the mills are resuming oper-
ations, that a weakening tendency would
be observable. This bas not been the
case as yet with respect to white pille,
although ut us belher'ed that there will be a
sligit decline in prices of the lowergrades
in the near future. In hardwonds, oak
and ash are ikely te remain at present
quotations for some time, but basswood,
elm and maple are alrealy easier, abihouîgh
there is no quotable change in prices.
These woods are be:ng placcd on the
market more freely, but still the supply is
not equal to the demand. A specially
favorable feature is the fact that not for
many years has the future output been so
gencrally contracted for.

At Tonawanda thick pine uppers, se-
lccts and fine common are constantly
enquired for, and prices on this class ;.f
stock are said to have advanced $a pet
thousand within the past week. Shingles
and lath are ta good demand in all the
ea-istern markets. The laiter arc sel:ng at
$.25 for white pine.

FORtGtCN.

The tone of the British lumber market
is decidedly firmer. Sales of pine deais

have been effected in I.ondcen at prices
which reveal a healthier state of demand
than wvas expectedf. Frsit quality deals,
particulamly of broad dimensions, have
realized good prices. while the market has
also ,ebsnrbed large quantities of under-
szed third and fourth quality pine without
any further weakening. For second and
third quality, average sze, the demind is
nut so active, but fourth quaity are selling
frcely, i aich and up being qiuote(l · t £6
17$ 6d to £7 4s 4d. Red pere deals
mantain their strong position, and mn the
absence of an adequcate supply, prites
show a tendency to advance. There is a
noticcable improvenent in Ilhe spruce
trade, and a large coast and continental
business es being effected at better prices
ghan could have been obained n the
etriher monhs of the year. lirch timber
and planks are enquired for, but clm, ash
and oakcontinue somewhat dull. Thestock
of waney pne is low and prces steady.
First class square pine nieets with ready
sale, the present stock consistng princ-
pally of small and inferior wood. Iietailed
particulars of the Glasgow and Liverpool
markets will be found elsewhere.

A number of vesssels have been char-
tered to carry lumber froni St. John, N.
B., and uther castern ports to France,
and it would appear that ibis masket will
consume a considerable quantity of the
Canadian product. The South Atr.erican
demand is aiso expanding, calling for
special bils and dimensions.

NEW BRUNSWICK CEDAR SHINGLES.
Thc niarket continues very strong, prices

ruling ut Boston pomnts heng the sane as
quotcd last wcck, vi.. L.xtrU, $3 tu$3. o ,
clcars, $2.5o to $2.65; clcar whitcs ant 2nd
cicars, $2 to $2.35. The highcr figures are
licing readily ohained for rcasonably pronpt
shipncnt, orders at thesc figuces tbcing much
mure plentiful than a wcck since, shnwing a
hardening tcndcncy in the market. Stocks in
reait hands are very low, and consumption is
latgc. Vcry fcw nanufacturcrs are runr.ing
their milis as yct, and arc ail weil proviedht
with urdcrs, so that it is safe to assunic thiat
prics will bc at east no laswer, and iai a
stit fuirther aslan.c tma shutiy tak, cffcît.
It is belicvcd that tlc ordiers now in the hands
of the nianufacturers %%ouil, if cqually diviied
amongst ail, kecp cvcry mill in ic busincss
lard at ork tilt after July ist. This bcing
th: case, thcrc ought to ie no qucstion as to

itnccs benmg fitnly naintained throughout tc
sunimer.

CANADIAN LUMBER WANTED.
IlIy rcfcrcncc to our advertising pages it Msill

he obscrvcd liat .Mcssrs. C. Il. G!avcr & Co.,
box and packing case muanuifacturcrs, of I.on.
don, Eng., arc desirous of importing Canadian
spruce, pinc, box shooks, cie., direct from the
manufacturer. Those wishing to extend tieir
grate in ibis dJic.ilumn .shsuuld utrcuprijund ta;lh
hie albovc naencd firn.

N'e


